Rochdale Metropolitan Borough
Council took advantage of the Salix Switching to

Low Energy Scheme to reduce energy spend and
carbon emissions to the lowest possible level in four of
its schools. This is how they did it.

Project Overview
The Switching to Low Energy (SLE) Scheme was
developed by Salix to support schools wanting
to be more energy efficient but have limited
expertise.
Through SLE, schools receive a full site survey
which identifies possible technologies and
behavioural changes that could be implemented
to improve energy efficiency.
Four Rochdale schools were assessed and a
wide range of technologies and behavioural
changes were identified. The schools went on to
install 9 different technologies across the sites
and combined, are set to save an estimated
£501,000 over the lifetime of the projects.

“We saw impact almost straight away; everywhere looked brighter, which in turn
aids learning... less energy is wasted and there is also much less maintenance.
The most exciting part was the installation of the solar panels - the children are
really excited about this!”
Joan Lumsdon, Head Teacher at Castleton Primary School

“I can honestly say the school is very happy with the
project and we are already seeing great benefits. All the
improvements will significantly reduce running costs.”
Clive Maynock, Site Manager at Castleton Primary School

Estimated savings* achieved by Rochdale Metropolitan Borough Council
Annual £ Savings

£27,500

Lifetime £ Savings

£501,100

Annual CO2e Saved

Total Loan Value

130 tonnes £157,600

Project Payback

5.7 years

For more information and to find out how we can help you improve your energy efficiency please contact
the Schools team; email schoolsapplication@salixfinance.co.uk or call 0203 102 6900
* Calculated using emissions factors published by government in 2014 for carbon.
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Application Process

Technologies
installed by Rochdale

Benefits of a
Holistic Approach

1	Go to

LED Lighting

Installing multiple technologies
at once can see greater savings
than if just one was installed.

www.salixfinance.co.uk

2

Create an account

3	Complete the Salix

compliance tool with
project details

4	Submit your application
online

5	Salix will undertake

technical assessment and
award funding

Pipework Insulation
Wall insulation
Thermostatic Radiator Valves
(TRVs)
Lighting and Ventilation
Controls

Significant improvement to the
learning environment.

Time Switches
Building Energy Management
System
Solar PV

How can Salix help you

Minimised long-term
disruption as multiple
technologies can be installed
together.

Financial benefits of an
‘economies of scale’ approach.

Working with Salix

	100% interest-free Government funding available
for schools.

	SLE was developed to help schools who don’t have
access to energy managers.

	Funding for over 100 different technologies,
including lighting, boilers and insulation.

	SLE will identify projects to enable schools to become
more energy efficient and save money.

	Funding is repaid through the predicted savings
in energy bills making Salix a cost neutral approach.

	Salix funded projects have helped to save schools
across England over £15m a year.

	The schools team is available to provide support
and information from the very early stages of project
development right through to completion.

	Councils can work with Salix to help extend these
savings to all the schools within their estate helping to
free up school budgets and contribute towards national
carbon reduction targets.

For more information and to find out how we can help you improve
your energy efficiency, please contact the Schools team on;
email schoolsapplication@salixfinance.co.uk or call 0203 102 6900
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